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CERTA• facts in the historyof this well-namedBittern have
caused severalwriters, myself among the number,to speakof it
as probablyan aberrantform or color-phaseof our widely distributed •lrdetta exilis. In figuring this peculiarbird in 'The Auk'
an attempt has therefore been made to bring together for direct
comparisonas many of the known specimensas were available,
for the purposeof decidingif possiblethe bird's standing.
Describedby Mr. Cory in x886 from a specimentaken in the
Okeechobee region of Florida, there have since been captured
thirteen additional specimens. Of this number five are from the
type locality in Florida, one is from Michigan, and sevenare from
TorontoA Through the generosityof the ownersof these rare
birds I now have before me ten of the fourteen recorded specimens. This •eries presentsmuch variation, to be spokenof more
particularly after comparingthe apparently norraM plumageof
the

adult

m•le

and

female

and immature

male with

the

corre-

spondingplumagesof •lrdella exilis.
-4r•tetta exœ1œs,
c• rtd.

.4rdella neoxena, • ad.

Crown glossy black.
Back of the neck glossy black.
Interscapulars entirely glossy
black without buffy margins.

Tail glossy black.
Front

of the neck

chestnut.

Crown glossy black.
Back of the neck cbestnut

rufous.

Interscapulars glossy black, outer
edge of outer ones margined with
buffy white.
Tail glossy black.
Front

of the neck white

more

or

less washed with buffy.
Abdomen, sides, and tibi;e mixed

chestnut, black, and smoky bro•vn.
Under tail-coverts glossy black.
Pritnaries slate gray wilhou! cinnatnon rufous tips.

Abdomen,

sides, and tibia2 •vhite

more or less •vashedwith bnffy.
Under tail-coverts •vbite slightly
tinged •vith buffy.
Primaries slate gray, the onter
ones

sometimes,

the

inner

oaes

always tipped with dull cinnamon
rufous.

• A fifteenth specimen,from Wisconsin,is recordedbeyondin this number
of ' The

Auk.'
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Auk

The Standt'ngrof •lrdetta neoxena.
Outer secondaries.slate
gray with-

Outer

Jan.

secondaries slate

gray

out cinnamon rufous tips; inner
secondariesblack, glossy on the

tipped with cinnamon rufous; inner

outer
web
rufous.

nut rufous, inner web blackish slate

and

wœt,5oztt chestnut

secondaries

with

outer

web

chest-

gray.

Lesser wing-coverts at bend of
wing black.
Median wing-covertschestnnt.
Greater wing-coverts blackish
slate gray, the inner oneswith chestnut tips.

Lesser wing-coverts at bend of
wing chestnut rufous.
Median wing'-coverts cream buff.
Greater wing-coverts with basal

half slate gray, terminal half chestnnt rufous, the inner ones washed
with

Uuder wing-coverts chestnut.

cream-buff

on tbe

outer

vane.

Under wing-coverts white, grayer
at the base, and washed with buffy.

It will be seenfrom thiscomparison
that thereis no regularity
in the substitutionof colors; hence these birds differ not alone
in color,but also in pattern of coloration. Thus, the chestnut
of neoxena
lnay replaceeither the white or buff of exiJis,or the

formermaybe blackwherethe latteris chestnut
rufous,buff,or
white. The differences
in distributionof color,or relativemark.ingsof the sameparts,are lnostmarkedin the interscapulars,
undertail-coverts,
greaterwing-coverts,
andtips of the quills.
•4rrlettaneoxena,• ad.

•4rdelta ex/l[s,• ad.

Similarto malebutcrownslightly,
Similarto malebut blackof head
and backdecidedlyduller.
tinged with brown; backrich, dark
brown; iuterscapularsmore xvidely
margined with buffy; under parts
more heavily washed with buff, and
with

numerous

blackish

shaft-

streaks,and in placesslight blackish
mottlings.
3/[easurements.

Six adults(5 malesand• fernale,
Sixadults(4 malesand2 females,
4 fromFloridaand2 fromToronto) 3 from Florida and 3 from Erie,
average:wing, 4.59; tail, •. 56; Pa.)average:wing,4.60; tail, •.59;
tarsus,L56; culmen,•.76.

tarsus,•.59; culmen,•.8•.

My noteson thefemaleof neoxena
are basedon the original
recordsand Mr. Hubert Brown'scoinparison
of the two adult
Toronto females, neither of which I have seen. One of these
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has been comparedby Mr. Brewsterwith a bird (No. 44,087) in
his collection, and which he has loaned me.
remarks:

"The

Toronto

bird

is a trifle

Mr. Brewster

the darker

on the back

and the chestnutof its under parts is slightly richer, but in other
respectsthe two specimensare almost exactly alike." This No.
44,o87 is not sexed, but with little doubt is an adult female.
The outermarginsof the interscapularsare decidedlybrownish,
but whether this marking appearsin the two Toronto birds is
not stated.

It appears,therefore, that there is less sexual difference in
neoxenathan in exi/is. In size the two birds agree.
Ardelta neoxena, c• immature.
Similar
of

the

to adult
head

and

male
back

but black
somewhat

duller, the outer margins of the
interscapulars slightly tinged with
chestnut.

,4rdetta ex/lz•, • i'mmature.
Similar

to adult

male

but

crown

duller, the feathers margined with
chestnut rufous; back slate gray
or blackish slate gray, the feathers
tipped with chestnnt rufous and
ochraceousbuff; under parts more
heavily washed with bnff, and with
nmnerous

blackish

sbaft-streakq.

Fourof the tenspecimens
of neoxena
nowin mypossession
are
birds of the year, three of them still showingremainsof the
nestlingplumage. This is especiallymarked in a male from
Toronto(Aug.24, J.H. Ames)in whichthenestling
plumage
still
coversthe abdominalregionwhile the feathers of the head and

back, althoughfully grown,still have the downyneossoptiles
attached
to theirtips. Thesespecimens
areof the utmostimportancefor theyevidentlyshowthat the immatureplumageof
neoxena,
or the first plmnagesucceeding
the nestlingdown,is
practically
like that of theadult,whilecxih's,
on the contrary,
at
this age, differs markedly from the adult.

Here alsoshouldbe mentioned
the notesof Mr. J. F. Menge
on the nestand youngof neoxena,
as quotedby Mr. W. E. D.
Scott.
• Mr. Menge,whocollected
four of thesix Floridaspecimens,writesas follows:"I herewithsendyou notesconcerning
the Bittern as requestedby Mr. J. W. Arkins, first found on 8th
•Auk, VIII,

•89i, 3o9.
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of June, •89o, two and a half miles above Fort Thompson,
Florida, in a small willow swamp on the borders of Lake Flint

liege Flirt]. It was built of willowtwigs and lined inside with
maiden

cane

leaves.

It

was in a low bush

two feet and

a half

above the surfaceof the water. There were four young birds,
about two-thirdsgrown, in the nest. I had one of the old birds
in my hand, which I think was the female. She was not inclined
to fight and would not leave the nest. The other old bird was
two or three feet from me and seemeda much larger bird. [ did
not disturb them and when I let the old bird go she hoppedback
on her nest as though she was accustomedto being handled."
This comparisonshowssuchstriking differencesbetween these
two birds, that to give further reasonsfor regarding them as
specificallydistinct seemsmuch like proving an axiom.
Aside from the differences in color and pattern of coloration
and the manner in which the mature plumage is acquired, the

fact that the youngof •e•xr•zctresemblethe adults,and that no
example of ex/[,;sshowingan approachto •tro•eztahas ever been
recorded, would seem to give Cory's Bittern undisputedtitle to
full specific rank.
While we may therefore reject the suggestionthat •zc•xe•xais
a color-phaseof •'x/[i3',and in fact leave rxi[/•' entirely out of the

question,the specimensof •xeoxe•ct
present certain characters
which deanandinvestigation. Allowin.gfor nortnalvariation only
three of my ten specimens
of •e•xe•tct
are alike, while the remain-

ing sevenshoweithermelanisticor albinisticmarkingsor both
combined. No. •67 (d' ira., Mich.) has severalwhite featherson
the right tibia but is otherwise•ormal. The type (No. 2oox, Fla.)
has two entirely white feathers on the right flank. No. 44,087
(Fla.) hasthe abdominalregionand flankswhollychestnutwithout black. There are three pure •vhitefeatherson one side of the

belly and five on the other; part of the anteriorportionand the
entireinsideof the righttibia are white. No. 7• (c• ad.,Toronto)
has conspicuouswhite patches on the abdomen,vent, and tibias.

No. 44,088 (im., Fla.) presentsthe extreme of albinism; the
abdominalregion,breast,and ribire are ahnostwhollywhite,the
outerprimaryof the left wingis entirelywhite,and whitefeathers
appearon the bendof both•vingsand under wing-coverts.No.
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29,289hasthe abdominal
regionand breastblackslightlytinged
with chestnut and with one or two white feathers on either side of

the belly. The left tibia (the skin on the right is wanting) is
chestnutand black with white filoplmnes. The chestnut on the
median covertsis •nuch reduced. No. 44,086 (• Fla.) is al•nost

completelymelanistic. The abdominalregion is wholly black
with the exceptionof two purewhitefeatherson either sideof the
belly. The ribiraare smokybrownthe innersideof the right one
beingwhite. The foreneckis black washedwith (lull chestnut,
the wing-coverts
are glossyblack with no traceof chestnut.
This rmnarkablevariabilitywill be more fully appreciatedby
an examinationof the followingtable:--

AB1)OMINAL

•67

T1BI,E.

REGION.

Like

Mixed chestnut and smoky

abdo-

men but rig'ht

brown.

with
white
feathers.
2OO1

Mixed

two

chestnut

white

lake

and black;

ahdo-

feathers on right

flank.

44o87

Chestnut with eight

Cllestnut,

white

right

feathers.

partly

white.

7I

Mixed

chestnut,

black

lake

and

abdo-

white.

44088

Front white,
back
sm o k v

White
•vith
a fexv chestnut
and bro•vnish feathers.

Outer primary
of left wing and
some

feathers

of

hend of wing nnd
n n d e r wing-coverts

29289

Black tinged with chestnut;

Chestnut

threewhite feathers6n belly. ] and black.

white.

Wing

coveris

black tinged with
chestnut.

44086

Black with two white feathers. i Right smoky
•brown,

left

Foreneck
w a sh e d

I smoky brown chestmir.
and
:

white.

coverts
black.

black
w i t h

XVing•1ossy
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While I do not pretend to explain this unusualdegreeof variation, I can see no reason for making it the basis of a theory
that neoxenais a color-phaseof exilis. Only three of the fourteen
known specimensdepart widely from what is evidently the type
of coloration, and in every instance these differences are due
to albinism or melanism, not one of the specimensshowing
any approachto exilis. Nor do the known casesof dichromatism
among Herons give us any ground for assertingthat neoxenais
a dichromatic phase of exilis. Aside from the important differences exhibited by the young and female, a careful comparison of the

adult

males

shows

no

substitution

of colors

such

as

we find in the phasesof •trdea rt•fescens,
M4;•ascops,
]•}tlmarzts,or

even S/ercorarizls. This is especiallymarked in the under parts,
which in exilis are essentiallyall buffy, while neoxenahas a chestnut forneck, a chestnutand black belly, and, in every instance,jet
black

under tail-coverts.

It is natural that the variability of neoxenashould causeus to
regard it with suspicion,but beyond the fact that the two birds
are generically related and of the same size, there is not one
grain of evidence implicating exilis. This latter bird is represented in our collections by hundreds of specimens not one
of which has given reasonfor believingthe speciesis dichromatic.
For the loan of specimensof this rare bird I desire to heartily

thank Messrs.William Brewster,J. H. Ames, Charles B. Cory,
J. H. Fleming,Jas. P,. Thurston,and L. W. Watkins.
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